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By DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS
" Th« brightness Mid vivacity of this tali will appetì to thoae In
search ot entertainment, and the bknd of ssrcasm, htimor, and
truth It quite WHrif.".Mroti Free Freut.
" A good story along satirical light-comedy line», told In a spirit¬
ed and attractive manner.".St· Laui» Republic.

Sijrttim lllmjtrotimnj ky HarrlJvn FUhtr. ft.SO

The Voice
in the Desert

.A Stum *f Straw Kn\*r»m*mt

By Pauline Bradford IMackie
- Th« book Is well written and well worth reading even by those
who remain deaf to the voice of the desert. . . The picture
of the young wife, chafing against the loneliness and hopelessness
of her life, stranded In the desert, Is as true to life as any femi¬
nine picture Mr. Howells has drawn.".N. Y, Sun. ¦fi7.SO

The Rebellion
of the Princess
A Stmi «rf Um «ad kttrigm

By M. IMLAY TAYLOR
" Vividness, a full understanding of the events of the time, an

atmosphere tbat brings these home to the reader with full force,
all combine to make the book a noteworthy one and one that
adds to Miss Taylor's reputation.".Chicago News.

3d Eäithn. fi.SO

I McClure. Phillips & Co., New York

WILL NOT
BE HEARD

Thought Case AgainstVirginia
" Constitution Will Die.

THE NORTH CAROLINA MAIL

Why it is So, Often Late Made Clear.
Richmond Couple Were Pardoned
for Their Thoughtlessness.Man

from Here Given Limit.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
No. 1417 G Stree,t,''N. W.

Washington, D. C.v May 1st, 10O3.
An oftlcer of the Supreme Court, on be¬

ing asked to-day wlvan the court would
lix a dato for tho.'nearlng of tho Virginia

.easts repAteür '¦'
"I hardly think the Virginia cases will

over b\i heard of again, In view of the
decision of the court in tlio Alabama case.
It will not bo reached Inside of a year
in tho tegular order of business, and Mr.
Wise will hardly ask that it bo moved
up on the docket, in view of tho other
deblsion. The Attorney-General of tlio
State might ask to have tho case moved
up to an earlier date, but. I think that
he, too, will bo content to let the matter
rest where It is. The Alabama casa

practically decides the Virginia/ case, so

it Is hardly probable that tlio Virginia
controversy will over bo heard In the
court."
The opinion expressed by the oillcial

just quoted- to Tho Times-Dispatch cor¬
respondent seems to obtain here among
all who have watched the case. It will
probably be the end of all threats of
carrying the cases of Individuals to the
Supremo Court for relief, and also tho
ond of all efforts to havo tho Constitution
declared Invalid. Nothing has been
heard from Jßixn S. ,Wlse as to what he
thinks of the deolaldh.

DELAYED MAILS.
Perhaps the people of North Carolina

havo wondered why their mail from the
West roaches them so late, but If thoy
would come to Washington and see sorno

,. of. tho things The Times-Dispatch cor¬
respondent has seen, they would have It
explained. The Chesapeake nnd Ohio
train, which reaches Washington In the
early morning, about (1 o'clock, carries
a greatjdeal of North Carolina mall. In
fact, it brings more North Carolina mall
from the West than any other train

.»from the West probably.
West of Hlnton. XV. Va., they have

forty-three clerks on the Chesapeake and
Ohio who. In shifts from day to day,
work the". Virginia mall. At Hlnton the
sumo mall practically Is turned over to
the twenty-seven clerks nnd helpers In
the third division R. P. O, between Wash¬
ington and Hlnton. Tho North Carolina
mailla turned over "solid." ns the mnll
clerks say, that Is, unworlced, to the
twenty-eeven clerks nnd helpers of the
Washington nnd Hlnton R. P. o. by the
forty-three clerks of the Hlnton nnd Cin¬
cinnati R. P. O. Thn distance Is tho same
practically, and the work tlio same, yet
why the twenty-seven clerics nt this end
are required to do tho work of the forty-
three at the other end Is ? mystery.

If there wero a sufllclont forco of clerks
running to separato that mall it could go
off at Reale. Va., and connecting with
tho southhound Norfolk and Western
train, could be In North Carolina In al¬
most the samo time It gets to Washing¬
ton. But It Is not up, nnd consequently
It is brought on to Washington. If It
had nil been distributed It could go out
.ftorr Washington shortly after 8 o'clock
In tho morning. Instead, the clerks have
rome In "stuck.-" as they say, and hav«
to work until 10 and sometimes 11 o'clock
before they get their malls ready to lenvo
tho car. Then at 10:51 o'clock, Home eight
hourn after It would have left Basic for
North Carolina, It leaves Washington,
one hundred and forty miles this side. It
Is undoubtedly a bad condition of affairs,
j,nd It Becms lhat the officiala of the Third
Division of th« Ririlway Postal Service
ought to have tho matter brought to their
nttentlon, bo thai thoy might correct It.
The Times-Dlepatrh correspondent has
been assured by tho ottico of the general
superintendent In another ease that the
service seeks .to deliver rnnll In tho
promptest manner possible, and It is bo«
IX-ved that if .they wero asked t" Investi¬
gate the conditions, stops would bo taken
to remedy the notoriously bad delay in
tho nanlllng of the great volume.of mall.

BACK TO RICH*.jJ.
Mr. nnd re. John J. Jones, of Rich¬

mond, whose honeymoon here'was bo sud¬
denly clouded by tlid arrest of Mr. Jonen
for writing tho name of his wife on tho
Washington Monument, have returned to
Richmond. Mr. Jones and hie (Aide wero
nlffht-stcliiK. »nd while visiting the raonu-
incut, seeing tho names of hundred* of

others there, sought to put that of ??
wife there. Ho had doubtless road the
rule posted up to the effect that It was
unlawful to write on tho monument, but
thought It was simply a rule more hon¬
ored ln Its breach than In Its keeping, and
took no cognizance of It.
They woro taken before, tbe proper au¬

thorities, but were forgiven and the mat-
torj stricken from the record. Tho Super¬
intendent of Public Buildings and Grounds
said that he was convinced that Mr. Jones
hud no Intention of wrong-doing.

SENT TO JAIL.
Edward Aloxandcr, claiming Richmond

ns his homo, was glvon tho limit, eleven
months and twenty-nine days, ln yie Po¬
lice Court here to-day on. a charge of
vagrancy. Ho 1b a cripple, and was ar¬

rested for begging in Goorgotòwn yester¬
day. '· f~¦¦¦··

SPONSORS FOR
SONS OF VETERANS

Miss Louise Walthall, of Rich¬
mond. Named for the

Division.
The Sons of Veterans will make a splon-

dld showing .at the New Orleans reunion
thl» month. They have Increased rapidly
and aro In excellent flnanclal condition.
Division Commander E. Leslie Spenco,
Jr., has just Issued the following Interest¬
ing orders:

Richmond, Va., April 30, 1903.
General Order No. 10:
Comrades,.Tho following young ladles

will ropresent the Sons o£ Confederate
Veterans of Virginia at the reunion to be
held ln the city of New Orleans, Ca., on
tho 10th, 20ui, 21st and 22d of May:
Division sponsor.Miss Louise AValthall,

Bichmond, Vn.
Maid of honor-jMIss Mary Preston Kent,

Wythevllle, Vu.
First Brigade, XV. XV. Sale, commander;

hoadquartors, Norfolk, Vn.:
Brigade sponsor.Mrs. Frank Anthony

Walke, Norfolk, Va.
Maid of honor.Miss May Garnett, New¬

port News, Va.
Second Brigade, E. Lee Trlnkle, com¬

mander; headquarters, Wythovillo, Va.:
Brlgado sponsor.Miss Addio Kont

Moore, ;Wythevllle. Va.
Maid ot honor.Miss Ida Blttengor Dun-

lap, Ncwbern, Va,

General Ordor No. 20:
Comrades,.Our year will close with the

reunion on tho 19th. 20th, 2lst and 22d of
May, at New Orloans, ,La.
It Is very gratifying to your division

commander to be able to import to you
that slnco our last reunion thero has boon
oiBimizocl ln this old Stato ten camps,
which have had their charters Issued to
thorn, anil three or four camps which have
not ns yet applied for their charters, but
will likely do eo before the reunion. This
Is about thlrty-flvo per cent, of our mem¬

bership and tho largest numbor of new

camps organlzod In any one year, making
cur membership In this division now num¬

ber twenty-six camps.
I am proud to Inform you that this

division has furnished about thirty per
cent, of the now camps to tho confedera¬
tion during the past year.

It In tho wish of your division com¬
mander that every camp pay Its por cap¬
ita tax for 1903 and send at least one

dPlogatn tn Ilio reunion nt New Or.leaiiH.
Tho headquarters of tho Virginia Divis¬

ion nt New Orleans will bo ii.t the St.
Churlos Hotel,

By order of
E. LESLIE SPENCE, Jr.,

Division Commander.
L, Mi RTLAND,

Division Adjutant and Chief of Staff.

Posltlvoly cured by theso
Little Tillg,

They also relieve Distress front Dyspepsia
'"digestion and Too Hearty Éailng. A per
«-ft remedy for Dizziness, h'ai'.sea, Drowr.«
..--.ss, BadTa Jtc In the Mou,.·,, Coated Tona«:
'ai,, i» the Side, TOliPIi· I.lVi'.R. The;
Kcyulatc the Bowc!*. purely Vegetable.
smali Pili, Small «?»«©.

êmm Plica.

THE SENATE
A TORTOISE

Dragging Along With the City
and Town Measure,

MANY MEMBERS ARE AWAY

Not Enough on Hand to Attend to the
Business for Which They Wore

Sent Hero.Provisions of
the Bill;

Tho Senate Is not making very rapid
progress with the bill embracing statutes
relating to tho government of cities and
towns, The delay Is owing clllofly to Ina¬
bility to keep the bill beforo tho Senate.
Mr/Halsey, chairman of tho subcommit¬
tee which prepared tho measure, and who
has chargo of It on the floor, yesterday
mado an eurnest effort to have it disposed
of with no further delay. Ho protested
against tho proposition of Mr. Tyler to
pustpono tho bill until Tuesday. The
Senate has concluded tho major portion
of tho bill and Is now working on the
amendments, which cover nine or ten
pages of printed matter, Many of theso
were offored by Senators Anderson and
Bryant, while Mr. Halsoy himself con-
trlLutcd some.
At yosterday's session all the uncontost-

ed amendments were agreed'upon and the
bill was laid aside for adjournment, The
questions at Issue' are of Interest to but
fnw Senators, hence the dlfllcutly of keep¬
ing a quorum. The Senate will take, up
the amendments again to-day. It Is of
Imperative Importance that thoy should
be completed beforo adjournment.

BILL'S PROVISIONS.
Tho bill was prepared by a subcom¬

mittee of tho Senate Commltteo on Coun¬
ty, City and Town Organization, com¬

posed of Messrs. Halsoy, Chapman and
Eruce, and deals with the Important sub¬
ject of city and town government. It Is
well known that the now Constitution
mekes many and far-reaching changes
the laws of this subject, and It Is the ob¬
ject of the aboye-montloncd bill, which
Is entitled '? bill to amend and re-enact
chapter -14 of the Code of Virginia (1887)
In relation to cities and towns," to carry
out and put Into complete effoct the con¬
stitutional provisions.

CHANGES MADE.
The bill makes no changes In the exist¬

ing law except such as are necessitated
by tho Constitution, nnd wher« '·'-/ 't^hr
been found practicable. ,«bî'language of
tho Constitution .^sA'c" has boen used.
Practically. ¦:?!'¡¿».''cnapter. 4,4 has beon re¬

tained,as" It Is found In the Code and Pol-
lRfltì's supplement, and in addition to this
-<lio existing statutes¦'on the subject of
city and town government, as found In
the ijarloug acts of assembly, have beon
Irsertod. Tho changes necessitated by
the new Constitution are numerous and
Important,
Much of tho bill Is taken up with pro¬

visions concerning City Councils, and In
carrying out the constitutional provision
that they shall consist of two branches.
It Is provided that nno branch shall be
called tho "Common Council," and shall
consist of Ilvo members from each ward;
tho other branch to be called the "Board
of Aldermen," and to consist of threo
members from each ward. Provision Is
mede for roapportlonment of representa¬
tion among the wards and for redlstrlct-
Itig.tho cities Into wards; members of
councils are made Ineligible to offices tn
be filled by themselves; prosiding officers
are provided for and tholr duties pro¬
scribed, and In short tho whole subject
of city nnd town government, as con¬

tained in prosent statutes and In tho Con¬
stitution, Is gono over and an attempt
made to cover it,
Another important amendment, In which

every city and all the citizens aro directly
Interested, Is that pormlttlng assessments
of property owners for pnvlng and street
Improvements.· This is ono yet to bo set¬
tled. If there' bo a quorum present, the
bill may be completed to-day. It will
come up as the special and continuing or¬

der until disposed of or dlsplacod'by voto
of the Senato.

SISTER ROBERTINE DEAD

Had Taught Many Years at St. Joseph's
Academy Here.

Sister Roborttno, one of th« most be¬
loved Sisters of Charity at St. Joseph's
Academy, fourth and Maushall Streets,
died Thursday at 2:30 P. M.
.Sister Robertlne spent the whole of her

eleven years' religious Ufo at the Insti¬
tution In which she died. She wns most
bolnved by slstors and scholars alike for
her many noblo qualities of mind and
honrt. As her life hnd been, so wns hor
death, most bonutlful and edifying.
Slstor Robertlne was formerly a Miss

McCarthy, of Washington. Sho sacrificed
all tho comfort« of ? happy homo and
beloved friends to load tho humblo,._f¿gt
meritorious Ufo of a daughter ôf charity.
Tho funeral will take place this morn¬

ing nt 9 o'clock from tho chapel of St,
Joseph's Academy, where high requiem
mass will bo celebrated by Very Rw,
J. J. Bowlor. Right Rov. Bishop Van de
Vyver will road tho burial service nnd
give tho absolution for the dead. The body
«111 thon be buried in M t.-Cavalry Como-
tory,

FOR MAJOR RANDOLPH

Requiem High Mass for Him and His
Daughter This Morning.

This morning at 8 o'clock at tho Ca¬
thedral high requiem mass will'be cele¬
brated for Major Norman V. Randolph
and his dnughter, Miss Cloland, both re¬
cently decensed,
RoBewlg'B musical vespers will bo ren¬

dered by the choir in St. Peter's Cathe¬
dral for the first timo noxt Sunday eve¬
ning nt 8 o'clock.

ARE OPPOSED TO THE
ELECTROLYSIS-KILLER

The street-car people are opposed to the
ordlnimco recoinmendod Thursday night
by the Wntor Committee,' providing for
doublo trolley wires overhead to prevent
electrolysis. They clslm thnt It would not
bava tho desired effoct, since the current
from the suburban lines would return
through the earth.
They will doubtless oppose th ordi¬

nance, as it means a large expenditure.

LAND-GRABBERS

Delinquent Propertye to Be Sold on

Monday by the Collector.
On Monday tho Collector of Pellnquent

Taxes will' begin the sale of all delin¬
quent property for 11)02. All who pay
In the meantime will save their property
from the hands of'the land-grabbers.

Property Transfers.
Richmond.LoRoy K, Brown ana wife'

to j. (>. Mlnson, ¡m feet on north side
Park Avenue, JJSO, .-.

Hogar Gregory and wlio "to DavlfJ

ASK FOR GREFH 11CKET.
This Tlobi li Olvan with Every

Pair at SI.00 and Over.
CASH VALÚB OP TICKET 7W CENTS

IN TRADE.

SEE THE NEW PREMIUM LIST.

óconomy Stores^
311 E> Broad. 1549 B. Main.

Lltohensteln and Gustave Zander, trading
ns D. Lltohensteln & Co., Tifi foet on south
sido Grace Street, «802 foot from Allon
Avenue, $2,912,
A. M. and E, C. Meyer and wives to

Jane M. HarVoy's ox'ors, 41 feet on south
side Moin Street, Nos. 1653 and 1555 East,
$14,000.
H. H. George, Jr., and wife to same,

20 feet on east sido Brook Avenue, 108
feot south of Leigh, Í2.500.
John Muhro to ,D.' Lltchensteln, 50 feet

on north side Ivy Street, 25 foot wost of
Sycamore, $1,325.
Same to James T. Sloan, 25 feet on

Ivy Street, northwest corner Sycamore,
$712.50.
Patterson, Anderson nnd Holladay, spe¬

cial commissioners, to Mary L. Jasper,
20 4-12 feot on south sido Cray Stroot, f»8
feot west of Randolph, ÎS15.
Catharlna M. Porr to T. E. Green, SO

feet on east side Mayo Street, between
1-Ynnklln and Broad, No. 110,-$"55.·
Israel Stern and wife to Rosanna E.

Jones, 80. foot on south' side Franklin
Street, southeast corner Twenty-third,
$2.000.
L. R. Smith and O. T. Hall and wives

to Charles E. Tompklns, Jr., 23 feet on

west sido Eighth Street, C02 7-12 feet
north of Leigh, $500.
Henrlco-iL. H. Goodwyn to William H.

Grant, all of M. A. Winter's addition to
Howard's Grove, excopt lots 1 to 27,. In¬
clusive. In block 1, and lot 1, block 7,
$10.
Henry S. Wallersteln nnd wlfo to Dr.

John Mahonoy, recorded In Richmond
Chancery Court. February 12, 1003.

alTËged assault

Dr. R. Fuller Qaskins Charges Mr.
Isaac Diggs With Striking Him.

In the Pollco Court this morning a case
will be called In which Mr. Isnao Dlggs,
a well-known lawyer, and Dr. R. Fuller
Gasklns, equally as well kno»vn, will be
tho principal actors, the former as de¬
fendant, tho latter as prosecutor.
Dr. Gasklns charges Mr. Dlggs with

knocking him down ns the result of a
conversation concerning ¡Mr. Dlggs' son,
whom Dr. Gasklns, ho says, had warned
to keep away from a certain building In
course of construction. Mr. Diggs be¬
ccarne inconsed, It Is alleged, when his
son told him Dr. G'asklns had slapped
him, and when tho Doctor 'denied that
ho did such a thing, it Is claimed, he
wns struck,
The case can amount to no more than

a simple assault, even If that bo proven.

ANNUAL SERMON TO
OAKWOOD ASSOCIATION

The annual sermon before the Oak-
wood Memorial Association will be preach¬
ed at tho Third Presbyterian Church to.
morrow night by the pastor. Rev. Dr.
R. B. Eggleaton. Thero will be special
music,

Police Work.
Secretray George Pollock, of Pollco

headquarters, gave out the following re¬

port of work done by tho elepartment for
April: «

Arrests.misdemeanors, 523; felonies, 27;
white, 211; colored, 800. Ordinance vio¬
lations. 159.
This Is an Increase of 50 arrests over

the preceding month.

Stovepipe Too Hot.
An alarm was sent in from Krouae's

Bottling Works, Broad and Hancock,
yesterday morning. It was caused by
an overheated stovepipe. No damgao was
dont«.

Rlchmonders in New York,
CSnui'lnl to Thn TlmoB-Dlapatch.)

NEW YORK. Mny 1..E. G. Leigh. Jr.,
Waldorf; S. R, Crowdor, AHtor; W. G.
Ferguson, G. A. Marks, R. II. Llndsey,
Hoffmnn; W. A. Whltnar. Victoria; A.
Plzzlnl, Imperial; II. L. Cane and wife,
Parli Avenuo.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.
Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
Tenth nnd Bank Streets.

AUCTION SALE? OK TUB DESIRABLE

DETACHED BRICK DWELLING
No. 617 North Ninth Street,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 7TH, 6 P. M.

This magnificently built house contains
ton rooms, is In perfect order, thoroughly
modern, and possession can be, given at
nny time. Any ono desiring a first-class
home or safo and prontable Investment
will do well to attend this sale.
TERMS.Vory liberal, and nnnouncod

nt «sale.
May 2-tds

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
AT A SACRIFICE,
A VERY ATTRACTIVE
TRACT OF LAND, contain¬
ing 42 acres, adjoining Forest
Hill Park. For particulars
apply to

A. L. ÁDAMSON,
Manchester» Va,

A Nice Comer Brick Dwelling,
GROVE AVENUE,

Deep lot, for

Only $5,500.
It Is very cheap.

A. .1. ÜÍJKWNING OO.

$3,000
Will buy two-story inodori!, brick
residence. Main Street new Cher¬
ry Stroot, 7 rooms and bath.

McVeigh & qunn,

AUCTION SALEfc-FUTUHB DAY».

v. By Button St C.O.,
Real Estate Auctioneers,

Cottier Tenth and Bank Streets.
AUCTION SAMa"? Of

146 LOTS
IN THE PLAN OF

WEST HIGHLAND,
ADJOINING HIGHLAND PARK, IN

THE COUNTY OP HENRICO,
ABOUT ONE MILE NORTH OF THE

CITY LIMITS.
At the request of the "Old Dominion

Building and Loan Association," which
company Is now In voluntary liquidation,
wo will offof for sale, at public auction,
upon tho promises, on

TUESDAY, 'MAY 5, 1903,
commencing promptly ut 6 o'clock, Iho
abovo described property.
These lots front on wide ? venues, run¬

ning from what Is known ns the old
Meadow Bridge Road to the Henrlco
Turnplko nnd run back to wide nlloys,
This property being situateci .near the

street car line and to tho rapidly improv¬
ing sections of tho Chestnut Hill nnd
Hiffhlnnd Park Company's properties,
should commend It to those wishing
suburban homos.
Tho land lies beautifully, being high

and dry, and nre as pretty building lots
as can be found anywhere near the city.
The company Is selling to wind up Its

affairs and Is anxious to sell, so you
enn attend this sale with the assurance
of buying a bargain.
TERMS.Liberal, and announced· nt tho

hour of sale. BUTTON & CO.,
May2-tds Auctioneers.

T. M. Worthnm ? Co..
Rqal Estate Agents and Auctioneer»,

18 North Ninth Streot.

COURT SALE BY AUCTION
OF

BRICK STORE NO. 420 WEST DUVAL
STREET AND DWELLING ABOVE,

UPON TRIANGULAR LOT,
FRONTINO 31 FEET ON

DUVAL STREET.
BE ON HAND, AS TUB PROPERTY

WILL BE SOLD.

In .'execution ,of u decree of the Rich¬
mond Chancery Court, ontered November
13, 1001, In the suit of Charles Thornton
vs. Roso Anderson, et als., therein pend¬
ing, the .undersigned Special CommlH-
slonor, appointed by tho sold decree, will
offer for snle by public auction, on the
promises, on

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1.903,
lit 6 o'clock P. XL·, the property above
mentioned. Tho improvements consist of
a Brick Storo, abovo which are three or
four rooms, suitable for small family.
The lot fronte 31 feet, more or less, on
Duval Street, and Is triangular In shape,
running back to the land· of Lucy W.
Pottus,
TERMS.One-third ea&h, balance to be

evidenced by two notes, bearing 0 per
cent. Interest from day of sale, payable
in six and twelve months respectively;
title to be retained until all of tho pur¬
chase monoy Is paid and a conveyance
ordered by court.

R. W. WATKINS,
Special Commissioner.

The bond required of the Special Com¬
missioner-by the above decree has beon
duly given.
Testo; CHARLES O. SAVILLE,

May 2-tds Clerk.

By Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
Tenth and Bank Streets.

AUCTION SALE"
OF

»A DESIRABLE DETACHED FRAME
DWELLING ON BOWLING GREEN
ROAD (THE EXTENSION OF
SEVENTEENTH STREET),
NEAR C. & O. SHOPS AND
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

J3y virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated April 26, 1900. nnd recorded In tho
clerk's office of Henrlco County Court
In D. B. 169 A. page US, default having
been made In the payment of two certain
notes secured In said doed, and being so
required by the note holder, I will sell at
public auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, MAY STH,
at 0 P. M., tho property described In the
said deed of trust as follows;
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, with tho Improvements thereon,
lying and being In the county of Hen¬
rlco, Va., near to the city of Rich¬
mond, in that part thereof known as
Bowling Green. Beginning at a point on
the east side of Bowling Green Road at
the northwest corner of John B. O'Neill's
property, and running along tho said
east lino of Bowling Greon Road In a"
northwardly direction 211-12 feet, thence
back In a southeastwardly direction 65
feet, thence In an castwardly direction
53 foot, thence southwardly 14 0-12 feet,
thenco westwardly 64 feet, thenco north¬
westwardly 66 feet to tho point of be¬
ginning.
The Improvements, which consist of a

detached frame dwelling of 6 rooms. In
good order, being convenient to the man¬
ufacturing plants located 1n this neigh¬
borhood, should prove an attractive pur¬
chase to investors, or any ono desiring
a homo In this locality,
TERMS.Cash as to the cost of this

salo- and" any taxes due at the date of
sale, and the pro rata of taxes for 1903,
and to pay two notos, amounting to
$300.50, due April 20, 1903; any balance at
ono and two years, secured by a deed'of
trust upon tho property, or all cash, at
tho option of tho purchaser.

WM. B. PIZZINI,
May2-tds Trustee.

By J. B.' Elam & Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES AUCTION HALE
1 OF

A NEAT AND ATRACTIVE 2-STORY
DETACHED FRAME DWELLING

AND LOT ON WEST SIDE
TWENTY-FIRST STREET.

BETWEEN FAIRMOUNT AVENUE
AND R STREET, IN

FAIRMOUNT,

No. 1208 N. Twenty-first Street.
In execution of a. deed of trust from

lfrnmct J. Jennings and wife, dated the
2Sth of October, 1900, and recorded In D.
B. 100 B, page 188, Honrlco County Court,
default having boen made in tho debt
secured, and being required so to do by
tho beneficiary, the undersigned trustee
will soil by public auction, on the prem¬
ises, on

THURSDAY. MAY 7, 1903,
at 0 o'clock P, M., the real estate theroln
described and situated as above stated,
the lot fronting 28M¡ feet and running
back within parallel lines 12611-12 feet
to an alloy In common 14 foot wldo, and
tho dwelling thoroon being spnclous, sub¬
stantial, well appointed and In good re¬
pair. ,
TERMS.For cash as to the expenses of

s'íl0¿cJ,ftX0s,.í0",day of Hnl°· and tho sum
of $800, with Interest thereon from tho
¿9th of April, 1903, and as to tho residue,
upon such terms ns shall be announced
nt tho timo of sale.

t r, . » £' B. ELAM. Trustee.
J. B. Elam & Co., Auctioneers.

May 2-tds

By Augustino Royall & Co.,
lind

, TO ,
A. L. .Adtimson,

Real Eetato Agents and Auctioneers,
Manchester, Va,

TRUSTEES' SALE1 OF
A VALUABLE HULL STREET STORE-
HOUSR AND LOT IN THE CITY OF
MANCHESTER; VA., NEAR THE

ATLANTIC COAST LINE DEPOT, ON
TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1903, AT 5:30

O'CLOCK P. M. ON THE
PREMISES.

By virtue of a deed Of trust from Au¬
gustus Brown and wife, dated June the
6th, 1891, and recorded in the Huetlngs
Court, clerk's office, for said city, D. 5,
13. pago 113, and being so directed, wo
will sell at publlo auction on tho day,
hour anil placo named above, that very
valuable lot, with Framo Store nnd
Dwelling, on Hull Street, near the Const
Line Depot. Tho lot front« 38 feet on the
north sido of Hull Streot nnd. 143 feet
«loop. This property being uo near the
depot should makes it very valuable for
commercial purposes.
TKRMS-Cnsh as tcto expenses of sale,

tuxes, if any to due, and to puy off the
hnlnnco, secured under said deed trust,
JGuD.CSj the residue .Upon such torms as
will bo mado known nt salo.

E. W. WEISIGER,
A. L. ADAMSQN,

,
AUGUSTINE ROYALL,

Present Trustees of the Building, Loan
& Trust Co,, of Manchester. Va.

iiuy 2- to*

AUftflONJ'g'ALfe^'ijTU^e1 "¦ PAVÉ,

itoäi Batate Auctioneer,

Attraotlvi Building Lot· In

Beautiful Fairmounf,
a Deiervedly Popular Suburb,

¦Y AUCTION.
Por the, purpose of. winding up the af¬

fairs of tho Fnlrmouht. Land Company, I
will, under Instructions of the Board of
Directors, soil by public auction, on the
premises, on

TUESDAY, MAY B, J903.
boglnnlrtg at 1:3(1/0'clock P, M., from fifty
to seyonty-nvo very attractive Building
.Lots In tho plan of Falrnioutit. Many of
these lots arc among tho -best In that
attractive suburb, which Is exceedingly
popular because of Its proximity to the
C. & 0. Shops and t.no Locomotive Works,
It Is also accessible to all ports of the city
by·the oloctrlc bars, now giving oxcollcnt
service. The absence of bar-rooms nnd
other objcotlonable features, ? lid the faot
that most of the streotg are woll ehaded,
combine tn render these lots among the
most attractive for nice homos of any to
ho found near the city. Tho company has
guarded tho character of the Improve¬
ments with good' Judgment, and Ilio re¬
sult In that everybody who lives In Fair-
mount Is proud of tho l'act. Sale will be¬
ginjiromptly at 4:30 o'clock P. M. In front
of Fnlrmount Baptist Church.
TERMS.One-third cash, and tho bal-

anco ln easy monthly payments; or,all
cash, at the option of the purchaser.

N. W. BOWE,
May1-tds Auctioneer.

By N. XV. Bowe,
Heal Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

AN EXCELLENT FARM. WITH VERY
ATTRACTIVE IMPHOV 15MENTS
THEREON, NEAR CR07.ET, IN
ALBEMARLE COUNTY. VA.

In execution of a deed of trust dated
March li 1899, and duly recorded In Albo-
marlo County Court In D, B. 113, page
459 the undersigned, who lias been duly
substituted as trustee In the placo of tho
trustee nnmed In said deed, by an ordor
of the Albemarle county Court entored
Juné 7, 1902, will, at. the request of tho
bonellclory. there having boon default In
the payment of tho debt «secured by said
deed of trust, sell by public auction ln
front of the County Courtnouse at Char¬
lottesville. Va., on

THURSDAY, MAY 7. 1903,
at '2:30 o'clock P. M., that most atrac¬
tivo form above referred to, containing
lSü'/i acres, more or less, with splendid
Improvements thereon, situated on tho
south side of the C. & O. Ry., about one

mile from Crozot Station, on a good
macadamised road, and not far from the
Miller Manual Labor School.
Tho Improvements consist of a large,

comfortable and comparatively new resi¬
dence, containing about sixteen rooms,
with water and a sewer system, situated
In a beautiful grovo of original forest
trees on a knoll, from which the land
slopes gently to a running stream, and
having a suporb view of tne Blue Ridge
Mountains and of the surrounding coun¬

try. In addition to tho dwelling there
are the usual subsidiary buildings of am¬

pio slzo, including a stono stable, all In
good condition. The land In fertile, In a

high state of cultivation, well watered by
running streams, and Is adapted to a

varloty of crops, especially fruit, as It Is
ln the famous fruit growing section of Al¬
bemarle county.
The neighborhood Is oxcellent, It being

In the midst of refined and cultivated
peoplo, For further particulars address
the auctioneer.
TERMS.Ono-fourth cash, and tho resi¬

due in three equal Instalments at one,
two and threo years from day of sale, for
notes with Interest added, and secured
by a trust deed on said property; or all
cash, at the option of tho purchaser.

J. JORDAN LEAKE.
Api 24-tds Substituted Trustee.

Real Estate Trust Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
No. 1107 E. Main Street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

SIXTEEN LOTS IN HIGHLAND PARK.

By vlrtuo of a deed of trust dated Octo¬
ber 20, 1902, and recorded In the clerk's
office Henrico County Court, D. ?. 16ó B,
p, 176, default having been made In the
payment of the noto secured thereby, and
being required so to do by tho note holder,
we will sell at public auction, on the
premises, on »

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1903,
at 4 o'clock P.. M., sixteen lots in the plan
of Highland Park. Henrico county, to-wlt:
Lots 7 and 8 in square 4, Lots 8 and 9 In
square 27, Lot 4 In square 5. Lot 16 In
square 30, Lot 16 In square 37, Lot 14 In
square 33, Lot 7 In square 36, Lot 4 ln
square 31, Lot 23 In .square 20, Lot 6 In
square 28, Lot 20 in square 14. Lot 3 In
squaro 15. Lot 2 ln square 10, Lot 16 ln
square 33, as designated on the Plat of
the Highland Park Co.
TERMS.Cosh as to tho costs of ex¬

ecuting this trust, taxes, and tho amount
due on a note for $1,671.40; the balance on
such terms as will be announced at the

REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY,
Api28-6t Trustee.

By J. D. Carneal & Son,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF ·

A GOOD DWELLING ON RESERVOIR
STREET, NO. 104.

By virtue of a certain deed 'of trust dated
January 19, 1901, and rocorded In Rich¬
mond Chancery Court, clerk's office, In
D. B. 169 A, page 606, default having been
made in the payment of the debt secured
thereby, and having been required by tho
benollclary so to do, I will, on

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903,
at 6:30 o'clock ?, M., on tho premises,
proceed to sell at public auction the
property conveyed therein, viz, : That
certain lot of land, with all Improve¬
ments thereon, In the city of Richmond,
Va., beginning at a point on the western
lino of, Reservoir Street, between Cary
and Taylor Streets,.32 feet 7 Inches north
of a 13-foot alloy, end fronting on Reser¬
voir Street 16 font 3'A Inches, and running
back between parallel linos 60 feot. This
Is one of tho best renting localities; tho
same tenant for a long time. The dwell¬
ing ho« 0 rooms and hall, and will pay
good por cent, as an lnvostment.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all cost

of sale, taxes, to day of sale, and a debt
of $560, with Interest from January 19, 1903;
residue at a credit of twelve months.

J. D. CARNEAL, Trustee.

?. B..By arrangement better terms
can he made.
May 2-tds

By Edward S. Rose Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

COMMISSIONER'S AUCTION SALE
OF

HIGHLY VALUABLE CORNER LOTS,
SITUATED IN JACKSON AND

CLAY WARDS.

In part oxecutlon of tho below men¬
tioned decree, the undersigned thereby
appointed for the purpose, will sell by
auction, upon the respectivo premises, on
THURSDAY, 7TH DAY OF MAY, 1903,
in the4 order following, viz. ;
First. At 6 o'olock P. M., that lot of

land. 61x100 feet, to an alloy 16 feet wide,
upon which le a small frame house. The
above lot Is eltuated at the northwest
eornor of Baker and Hickory Streets.
Houses erected upon this lot would find
ready takers at rentals that will pay
handsomely upon the outlay.
Secondly. At 6 o'clock ?, M«, that

fetching Building Lot, 44x80 feot This
lot Is situated at the northeast corner of
Cary and Morris Streets. U is likely that
the adjoining lot can be had; such being
the case, you will Und this tò bo the spot
upon whloh to ereot a row of dwellings.
The rents accruing from same will sup¬
port you In ease ond comlort. Arrange
to lu.« .? hand at tho hours named.
TERMS.One-fourth, cash, the residue

In three equal Instalments at 6, 12 and 18
months for negotiable notes, with 6 per
cent. Interest added; or all cash, at the
option of t.ho purchaser.f S. S. P. PATT1ÇSON,

Special Commissioner.
Richmond Chancery Court, Decree .of 16th
of March. 1903:

BenJ. F. Nelsz, Admr.,
vs.

Barbara NelSZ.
The bond required of the Special Com¬

missioner by the above dacroe has been
duly given.
.-; .G1, CHAS. O. SAVILLE.
»ïay.2.^da Clerk,

AUOTION öALie-PUTUfli DAVi.

By T. M. Worthftm A Co.,
Real Estate Agents ahd£ Auctioneer·,

18 Worth Ninth Streot.

RUCTION SALE
DESlRAÖLB LOT? AND ImPROVI».
MENTO, NO, 017 W. iMAtN STREET,
BETWEEN BELVIDERE AND
PINE STREETS, FRONTING
MONROE PARK, AND IS

... NOW OCCUPIED AB
BAtttítíR-SIlOP AT »300 PER ANNUM.
At tho request of tho owner, who !¦

dotormlhed to sell, we will, offer at pulv
Ilo n'jctlon, on tho promises, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 0, 1903,
at 0 o'clock 1», M,, this valuable property.
Lot fronts 24 feet 9 Inches on Main Street

and nine back between parallel linee 95
feet 0 Inches to alloy, T.ho proporty I·
now under rental, but possession' may be
hod within a rensonablo time.
Culvert connections have all beon mad·

and paid for, anticipating tho eroatlon of
a large· store upon this lot.
Tho, attention of Investors Is partlöu-

larly Invited, a«, the locution Is a choice
one,and tho,property will command good
rental,
TERMS.Reasonable, and announcod at

sale. T. M. WORTHAM A CO.,Api 30-tds Real Estate Agenta,

?1
By J. ?. Elam & Co.,

Real Estate Auctioneers.
UBL1C AUCTION HALE *

OF THE
DETACHED FRAME DWELLING, '

No. 1808 West Leigh'Street.
OPPOSITE THE R., F. & P. R. R. SHOP&
Byí direction of tho owner, who Is re¬

solved to sell, wo shall «ell by publie
auction, on tho premises, on

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 6, 1903.
at 6:30 o'clock P. M., the detnehod frame
dwelling, No. 18Ô8 WEST LEIGH
STREET, with lot 20x100 feet.
The dwelling contains 8 rooms, ha« ·

wide hall, In woll arrnnged nnd conven¬
ient to the R,, F. & P. Il, R. Shops, the
Southern Stove Works, Stock Yards, nei»
Abattoir, BaUghman Stationary Co.'·
Printing House, Jenkins' Now Book-Bind¬
ery, and within a short distance of the
sito seloctcd by tho Continental Tobacco
Company for their now factory. The loca¬
tion of this property will always com¬
mand good tenants at a good rental, and·
It will pay well as an Investment. The
owner being resolved to sell, a bargain
may be expected, and all In quest of such,
property should attend the salo,
TERMS.Liberal, and announced at sale.

J. B. ELAM & CO.,
Api30-tds Auctioneers.

By John T. Goddln & Co.,
Real Estate Agonts and Auctioneers,

Bank and'Eleventh Streets.

/COMMISSIONER'S AUCTION SALE
K* OF
TWO DESIRABLE. CENTRALLY LO¬

CATED FRAME DWELLINGS.
ON NORTH SIDE OF CARY BETWEEN
THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS.

In execution of a decree of the Chan¬
cery Court of the city of Richmond, In
the case of Mary L. Cardoso and als.,
against Sarah R. Cardoso and als., enter¬
ed on the 13th day of October, 1902, th«
undersigned Special Commissioner will
sell at public auction, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1903,
at 6:30 o'clock P. M., the above men¬
tioned PROPERTY. The Improvements
consist of two two-atory and basement
frame dwellings, Nos. 308 and 310 Eaet'
Cary Streot, containing seven rooms each,·
besides detached kitchen, with two rooms
each. The lot fronts 42 foct 0 Indies,;and
runs back 100 feet 4 Inches to an alley.
These houses have recently been painted,
papered, and put in good repair, and
are occupied by first-class tenants. Per¬
sons desirous of securing a home or good
paying Investment are Invited to attend
this sale.
TERMS.One-third cash, the balance In

two equal Instalments, payable at ono
and two years from date of salo, the
purchaser to execute negotiable notes,
wttK good socurlty, for deferred pay¬
ments, with interest at ß per cent, from
the day of sale, and tho title to be retain¬
ed until all of tho purchase money Is
paid, and a conveyance ordered by the
court; or at the option of the purchaser,
all cash may be paid.

.T. M. CARDOZO,
Special Commissioner.

The bond required of tho Special Com¬
missioner by the above decree has been
duly given. ·.-
Teste: CHARLES O. SAVILLE,

Api 30-tds Clerk.

A

Wm. B. Plzxlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctioneer«,
Tenth and Bank Streets.

UCTION SALE
OF

DESIRABLE BRICK RESIDENCE,

No. ? 03 West Main St.
BETWEEN BEECH AND MORRIS BTS.,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1903, AT 6 P. M.
This desirable homo contains 8 rooms,

pantry, bath, etc., and Is in ftrst-clae«
order. Investors and homo seekers will
do well to attend.
TERMS.Very liberal.1600 cash and

balance In quarterly payments, extending
over a period of five years, if desired.
Api 30-6t

By J. D. Carneal & Son,'
Real Estate and Auctioneer«.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

'CORNER BRICK PROPERTY.
NO. 1923 BAST FRANKLIN STREET.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated April 24, 1901, and recorded In the
Richmond Chancery Court, clerk's office.
In Deed Book No. 171 B, page 99, default
having been required by tho beneficiary
portion of the debt secured thereby, and
having been made in the payment of a
therein so to do, I will on

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1903,
at 5 o'clock ?, M., on tho premises, pro¬
ceed to sell at public auction property
conveyed therein, viz. : That certain lot
of land, with nil Improvements thereon,
In the CITY OF RICHMOND, VA., at the
southwest cornor of Franklin and Twen¬
tieth Streets, fronting on southern line
of Franklin Street 22 feet and running
back between parallel lines 64 feet to an
allev.
There is a good store-room, with dwell¬

ing above, containing 5 rooms. This Is the
place to put your money to make It pay,
as nearly all. the business' of the East
End le centered within a fow squares oi
thla proporty. '

.TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all cost
of sale, taxes to day of sale, and a debt
of $75.SS, nnd credits amounting to 1894.68,
which, with Interest to maturity, is evi¬
denced by 69 notes for $16 each, and one
note for $20.70, tho first one duo on tho
24th day of May, 1903, nnd ono duo on the
24th day of each successive month there¬
after until all havo become due; residue
at twelvo monthH.' J. T. CARNEAL, Trustee.

J. D. Carneal & Son, Auctioneers.
Api 29-Dt

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

406 NORTH EIGHTEENTH STREET,

By virtue of a deed of trust dated April,
24, 1901. and recorded In Richmond Chan¬
cery Court, clerk's office, In D, B. 170
"B," page 428, default having been mode
In the payment of tho note-secured there¬
by, and being required so to do by the
note holder, I will sell at public auction,
on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 0, 1903,
at 4 o'clock P. M., the property described
In said trust deed as bolng In the city ot
Richmond, Va., beginning on the oast line
of Eighteenth Streot, 50 feet north of Mar¬
shall Street, thenco running northeasterly
along tho east line of Eighteenth Street
and fronting 28 foet thereon, und extend¬
ing back between parallel lines 110 feet.
TERMS-All ensh.

JAMES H. CRENSHAW,
May1-tda Trustee,

By Edward S. Rose Co.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTIONEER'S SALE?1 OF A
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 30X14»
FEET, TO A TEN-FOOT ALLEY, on tho
south sido of Floyd Avenue, just west of
Lombardy Street,
Recognizing tho great demand, for 8u|ld-
ng Lots upon this favored avenue we
have prevailed upon tho owner to partwith the abovo possession; therefore, In
compliance with his consent, we will on
TUESDAY, 6TH DAY OF MAY, 1803,

at 0 o'clock P. M., soil by auction, upontho premises, the above choleo cut of land,'
Be on hand and plant your money, then
see It grow. Terms'at sale,
. , on L 13DWARD ß ROSE CO,,
Ai>l29-tOa, Auctioneer*,w


